Tetracycline-regulated gene expression in the pathogen Ustilago maydis.
A powerful approach to explore gene function is the use of tetracycline-regulated expression. Here, we report the establishment of this titratable gene expression system for Ustilago maydis. Obstacles of premature polyadenylation of the native tetR gene, high basal activity of the tetracycline-responsive promoter, and toxicity of the viral activation domain were overcome by designing a synthetic tetR* gene according to context-dependent codon usage, removing cryptic enhancer elements from the promoter, and using an acidic minimal activation domain, respectively. We verified tetracycline-dependent dose-response using optimised components and applied a straightforward single-step promoter replacement cassette to regulate expression of pheromone response factor, a key transcription factor regulating mating. Pheromone response in liquid culture and mating on solid media was abolished in the presence of tetracycline and doxycycline. Thus, functionality of this versatile new tool for the plant pathogen was proven in a biological context.